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CENTRAL BOARD MIPJJTES cuTf, Q̂ VltSSKI
May 25, 1948 ^ B E S T ' S  O B #
The meeting was called to order by the president and the 
minutes of the May 13 meeting were read and approves.
Jim Lucas, business manager, and George Box sophomore 
delegate were sworn into office op the president, Jim 
Mueller.
Cummins, from the tennis team, made a report on the 
condition of the tennis courts. It seems uhat 
students are yrearing hard soled shoes instead ^  
regular tennis shoes, thereby ruingng the new counts.
He suggested that Central Board pass the following
Anyone playing without tennis shoes will not 
be"allowed further privilege of use of tne
courts. . _Offenders will be assesed the price of repairs.
Action on this suggested law will be taken at tne 
next Central Board meeting.
Mueller recommended the_following people for the 
Budget and Finance Committee:
Jim Lucas--Chairman 
George Sarsfield 
Doris Lund 
Kirk Badgely
L u c a s  j H e M h e M o t i o n  that Central Board accept these 
recommendations, Shallenberger seconded it, and one 
motion passed.
The following people v/ere then recommended by Mueller 
for the Publications Committee:
Eaty Lou Shallenberger— Chairman
Laura Bergh
George Remington
Gene Kramer
Pat Miller
Freeman made the motion that Central Board accept these 
recommendations, Lucas seconded it, and the motion 
passed.
The meeting was then adjourned.
~lJ-
Pat Kinney 
Secretary
Present: Johnson, McConnell, Fox, Shallenberger, McCloud,
Bergh, Freeman, Cummins, Lucus, mueller, i-nnnep
